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Dear Companions in Christ,
When I was confirmed in June A.D. 1968, Pastor William Huras quoted the admonition of
Jesus from Revelation 2:10, as my Confirmation Verse: “Be faithful unto death, and I will
give you the crown of life.” Ever since, the book of Revelation has been a source of inspiration for me. In those early days of my faith formation I wondered if I might live to
see “the second coming of Christ”!
However, my recent pilgrimage of chemotherapy, has led me to reconsider my youthful
aspiration in light of the possibility that death may come sooner than later. And reflecting on my faithfulness – as a husband and father, son and brother, baptized child of God
and pastor – has given sharper focus to my daily prayers and devotional reading.
I thank you all for your thoughts and prayers, and for your words and cards of encouragement, but especially for your faithfulness in the midst of loss, pain and grief so many
of you endure every day. Over the past thirty-five years, I have become intimately familiar with the many and various aﬄictions of God’s people. Rosarie and I, and our family,
have known our share, too. But your integrity, dignity and perseverance inspire me to
“practice what I preach” now that I am on the receiving end of the gospel promise of
comfort and care!
May this summer season bring us all rest for our souls, revival of our spirits, and renewal
in faith, hope and love as we continue our companionship of ministry and mission God
has blessed us to share. A little more warmth and sunshine would also be welcome!
Ora pro nobis.
Faithfully,

Pastor Peter
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Liebe Gefährten in Christus,
Als ich im Juni 1968 konfirmiert wurde, zitierte Pastor William Huras die Ermahnung Jesu aus Oﬀenbarung 2:10 als meinen Bestätigungsvers: "Sei getreu bis in den Tod, so will
ich dir die Krone des Lebens geben.”
Seitdem ist das Buch der Oﬀenbarung eine Quelle der Inspiration für mich
In jenen frühen Tagen meiner Glaubensbildung habe ich mich gefragt, ob ich „das zweite
Kommen Christi“ erleben könnte!
Jedoch meine kürzliche Pilgerfahrt der Chemotherapie stellte mein jugendliches Streben
in Frage, mit der Möglichkeit, dass mein eigener Tod eher früher als später kommen
möchte. Dies ließ mich an meiner Treue reflektieren, -- als Ehemann und Vater, Sohn und
Bruder, getauftes Kind Gottes und Pfarrer -- was mich auf meine täglichen Gebete und
hingebungsvolles Lesen intensivier konzentrieren ließ.
Ich danke Ihnen allen für Ihre Gedanken und Gebete, und für Ihre Worte und Karten der
Ermutigung, aber besonders für Ihre Treue in mitten Ihrer eigenen Verluste, Schmerzen
und Trauer, die so viele von Ihnen jeden Tag ertragen.
In den letzten fünf-und-dreißig Jahren bin ich mit vielen und verschiedenen Leiden des Volkes Gottes vertraut worden. Rosarie und ich sowie unsere Familie haben auch unseren Teil des Leides getragen. Aber Ihre Integrität, Würde und Ausdauer inspirieren mich zu „Praktizieren was ich predige”, da ich nun am anderen Ende
des Evangeliumsversprechens von Kummer und Trost bin!
Ich hoﬀe, dass wir diesen Sommer alle Ruhe für unsere Seele, Erfrischung für unseren
Geist und Erneuerung im Glauben, Hoﬀnung und Liebe, wie wir unsere Gesellschaft von
Dienst und Mission, mit dem Gott uns gesegnet hat, miteinander teilen.
Ein bisschen mehr Wärme und Sonnenschein würden auch willkommen sein.

Ora pro nobis.
Treu,

Pastor Peter
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Dear members and friends of the congregation,
This edition of the newsletter is a bit shorter than usual since I need to attend the funeral
of my father-in-law in Germany. He passed away peacefully after dealing for over a
decade with Parkinson’s disease.
The next edition will then have all the wonderful articles which should be in this
newsletter.

Thank you for your understanding.
Diana Habekost, TLC Newsletter editor

Pastor Peter will be on "stay-cation" vacation from
Sunday, July 14 to Wednesday, August 31; and from
Sunday, August 11 to Thursday, August 22.
However, should a pastoral need arise,
please call him at home, 905-424-7649 or
on his cell, 647-395-7649
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Sunday, June 9
10.00 a.m.
Sunday, June 16
10:00 a.m.

Sunday, June 23
10.00 a.m.

Confirmation Service

Joint Father’s Day Service followed by Potluck and
Dedication of our new Tree

Joint Outdoor Service with Potluck BBQ
Gemeinsamer Freiluftsgottesdienst mit Potluck BBQ
Location: Church Property / Gemeindegrundstück

As usual and starting July 1, there will be one service each Sunday starting at 10:00 a.m. alternating between English and German. - see details below.
Wie in jedem Sommer, findet ab 1. Juli ein Gottesdienst am Sonntag um 10.00 Uhr statt, abwechselnd in englischer und deutscher Sprache. – Genauere Angaben finden Sie weiter unten.

July 7, 21, Aug. 4, 18
10:00 a.m.

Services in German

July 14, 28, Aug. 11, 25,
10:00 a.m.

Services in English

Sunday, September 15
10.00 a.m.
Joint Family Service followed by annual Potluck BBQ
Gemeinsamer Familiengottesdienst mit
anschliessendem Potluck BBQ
Sunday, September 22
10.00 a.m.
Back to Church Sunday

Sunday, September 29
10.00 a.m.
CLWR Sunday
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Council Highlights
Feb 10, 2019 Annual Meeting
- Mentioned that Petra Georges has resigned from council 1 week
ago, and wished her well.
- Mentioned that there is one spot vacant on council now
- Following nominations put forward to elect Edith Schulbeck, and
mentioned that Martin Habekost would oﬃcially start his term
- All in favour to elect Edith Schulbeck and Martin Habekost
- Motion carried
- Chairperson’s Report - Doris Lottermoser presented report
- Pastor’s Report - Pastor Peter Lisinski presented his report
- Treasurer’s Report - Edith Schiller presented her report
- Financial Secretary’s Report - Olga Jurgeneit present her report
- Thanked Olga Jurgeneit for all her time spent on the tax receipts
- Auditor’s Report - not available at this time
- Mentioned that it will be done within the next few months
- Gisela Neitzert stepped down from News Letter Committee
- Jutta Gleue stepped up and will take over Gisela’s position on
News Letter Committee
- Rene Samulewitsch thanked for all the work on the Rental Committee
- Martin Habekost updated congregation on how to use web stream
- Martin Habekost updated congregation on new photocopier in oﬃce
- Diana Habekost to make up reference sheet on how to use photocopier
- Deborah Tobin read aloud Worship and Arts Committee Motion:
The Following motion was presented from Worship and Arts Committee:
Motion that the Church Council adopt the following worship schedule:
*Maintain one German service on the last Sunday of each month.
*The remaining Sundays be English services.
*Christmas services to remain; two German, one English
*Good Friday; one German, one English
*Easter; one English service
*All other services in English
Second Amendments
Council proposed the following amendments in red:
The Following motion was presented from Worship and Arts Committee:
Motion that the Church Council adopt the following worship schedule:
*Maintain one German service on the last Sunday of each month.
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*The remaining Sundays be English services.
*Christmas Eve services to remain; two German, one English
*Good Friday; one German, one English
*Easter; joint service
*New Year’s = German
*July and August = Alternating Sundays German then English
*All other services in English
Final Amendments
The Following motion was presented from Worship and Arts Committee:
Motion that the Church Council adopt the following worship schedule:
*Maintain one German service on the last Sunday of each month.
*The remaining Sundays be English services.
*Christmas Eve services to remain; two German, one English
*Good Friday; one German, one English
*Easter; one German service and one English service
*New Year’s = German
*July and August = Alternating Sundays German then English
*All other services in English

- Doris Lottermoser presented our 5-year plan, and out reach ideas
- Explained Easter invite ideas, advertise and get a gift
- after school programs
- outdoor camp
- calling an English speak Pastor next time becoming a 2.0 parish 1 pastor for 2 churches
- Doris Lottermoser asked people to come forward and sign up for outreach committee. No
one came forward
March
- Doris Lottermoser welcomed Edith Schulbeck and Martin Habekost to council.
- Emailed Dominic – re: Verify that dividends are deposited directly to savings
account and that previous dividends received be transferred to savings account.
- Edith Schiller accepted to stay on as treasurer
- T4 send to Pastor Peter and Pastor Christian Ceconi
- Abuse coverage insurance needs to be reviewed, signed and send back.
- Parochial Report – Edith Schiller to fill out her part, and forward to Deborah (from the
Synod)
- Doris Lottermoser to call Olga to see if she will stay on as Financial Secretary
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Elections of Oﬃcers:
Chair: Doris Lottermoser, all in favour
Vice Chair: Nancy Moulson, all in favour
Secretary: Martin Habekost, all in favour
- Need to fill out Church Property Survey, and send back to the
Synod
- check timer for light over accessible door by hall
- need to replace kitchen counter. Get a quote from Chris Wanschura.
- Send a request to Kevin and Fred to check Sunday night temperature
- Printer in meeting room? Take to dump or somewhere else
- Tree planting in spring, turn into a community outreach event.
- Invite people to come and plant trilliums as a symbol of Ontario
- Forward tree request to Karen Steiger to see which tree would be best to plant
- Landscaping
- final bush to be planted in the spring as required by the city (ongoing
till planted)
- Deborah T. to start list regarding confirmands, youth, young adults and families who
have been disillusioned
– Doris and Edith to review/update list and then send to Pastor.
- Outreach - though – start a group to do in the next few months. Ideas such as a
“Strawberry Social” and invite the neighbourhood.
- Financial Audit – Petra will have done by the spring.
April
- Abuse Insurance Coverage – spoke with Keith Myra; sent him documentation, which
he is reviewing; will confer after Easter (ongoing)
- Church Survey – one question outstanding. Then will present to council (ongoing)
- Thank you, cards, - for Diana and Norbert
- Church Secretary Contract: have revised and sent out copies to council.
- Financial Secretary: Doris to contact Olga after Easter to develop an ad for the newsletter, for a new FS in 2020
- need to replace kitchen counter. Get a quote from Chris Wanschura.
- Tree planting; community outreach event; plant trilliums (symbol of Ontario);
- Pastor contacted Karen Steiger Tree dedication June 23rd
- Persian Congregations lockbox: no request was made, or approved to install a lockbox. It was placed there in case the key holder was not able to attend.
- Council discussed and agreed to allow for 1 month and then discuss again
- Newlight Congregation thanked council for the reduction of the 2019 rental cost increase. They have signed up for Spring Cleaning and anticipate this will be done by midMay.
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